Identifying methanogen community structures and their correlations with performance parameters in four full-scale anaerobic sludge digesters.
Four full-scale mesophilic anaerobic digesters treating waste sludge were monitored to characterize methanogen communities and their relationship with process parameters. The performance of the four digesters were dissimilar with the average chemical oxygen demand removal efficiencies between 24 and 45% and differing pH. Real-time quantitative PCR showed that archaeal 16S rRNA gene concentration ([ARC]) and, more pronouncedly, its ratio to bacterial counterpart ([ARC]/[BAC]) correlated positively with the performance parameters, including the lipid removal efficiency. Pyrosequencing identified 12 methanogen genera, of which Methanolinea, Methansaeta, and Methanospirillum collectively accounted for 79.2% of total archaeal reads. However, Methanoculleus, a numerically minor (1.9±2.6%) taxa, was the most promising biomarker for positive performance, while Methanoregula was abundant in samples with poor performance. These results could be useful for the control and management of anaerobic sludge digestion.